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IMPORTANT DATES

Dear Salem-Keizer Families,

March 04

In an effort to better allow schools to serve students, balance class sizes,

No School-Grading Day

staff accurately and align transfer windows, we are changing the In-

March 07

District Transfer process to include two distinct windows for transfers at

5th Grade Dual Language Meeting

the elementary level. A similar process and change occurred at the sec-

6:30pm @ Harritt

ondary level two years ago. Elementary transfer requests will now be ac-

March 08

cepted March 1- March 30th for the transfer to occur at the beginning of

Spring Picture Day

the following school year, and November 1- November 30 for the transfer
to occur after Winter Break. Due to the shortened notice of the change
we will extend the Spring transition window this year only from March 1 –

March 09
Parent Club

May 30th. If you are considering a transfer to another Salem-Keizer

March 10

school for next year, please submit your request to your home school be-

Subway Fun-Raiser

fore the May 30th deadline to be considered for approval.

4:00-8:00pm

Thank you for your partnership and for sharing your children with us every

March 16

day.

Evening Conferences
4:00pm-8:00pm
March 17
Conferences
8:00am-8:00pm
March 21-25
Spring Break

Congratulations to
Sra. Perez class
for collecting
2,211 Boxtops!
Family Literacy Night was a success! Thank you to our staff and everyone
that supported our event. Harritt Elementary is a special place. We have
some outstanding parent volunteers who continue to make Harritt Elementary a wonderful place to learn and grow. We appreciate all of the hours of
work to make our Reading Incentive Program a huge success. We recognized multiple students for outstanding participation as they logged many
hours of extra reading. We want Harritt Elementary to be a place where
students are engaged to read and to grow in their love for reading. Thank
you for partnering with us and for your continued interest and support in

Target’s “Take Charge of Education” program is an easy way to support Harritt
within your regular spending habits. This last year Harritt received $126.21
from Target. Visit www.target.com/tcoe for details.

Don’t Make Summer Vacation Plans
Just Yet!
If we have more snow days in 20152016, there is a possibility that we might
have to make up a few days at the end
of the school year. District policy says if
there are full-day, district-wide school
closures because of bad weather, we
may make up the first three (3) days at
the end of the school year.
To be on the safe side, plan your family
vacations to start at least a week AFTER
school ends for the
Summer. Please note: Late starts and
half days will not be made up. Only district-wide, full-day closures will require a
makeup day.

